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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONESTA LODlj E, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Moots ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IX)REST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
I M eets every Friday evonlng in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlononta.

ASHINQTON CAMP. No. 420, V. O.

S. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. H. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEOKOE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evonlng of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 104, K. U. T.TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evonlng in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
Im and Uridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insuranco Companies.

m F. RITCHEY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SIGOINS, M. D.,JB.Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvslcian, Surgoon A Dontist.
Oflleo and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

LO. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Resilience opposito Hotol
Agnow.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce over Heath it Killmer's Btore,
Tionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
--night. Kosidonce East Bido Elm BL, 3d
dora above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guosts nover negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
L H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tlonsota, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveliug public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nieo- -
lv furnished throughout, anil offers the
ttiiost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guosts and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
'.Short In Walters building. Cor. Elm
and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsost and guarantees his work to
give perfoct satislaction. Prompt atton-tio-

given to mending, and pricos roa.
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
It PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices
Alwavs cruarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, JoweTry, dec, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Koom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA, PA.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcrtaiuing to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm ithiug prompt'
Iv done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Miaw House, Tiiliouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETT EN B E RG E R,

S. II. HASLET k
GENERAL. MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . AMI . .

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, pa.

t'onilMiliii'. Ucitrt-ariitc- AurU.
North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
Royal, - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, ' - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" nronared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of rents, interest, die. Also
to the propor assessment of lands and
payment ol taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lauds a Bpocialty.

Church and Hnbbaih School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:uo a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evoning by Rev. R. A. Huzza,

Proachinir in the r . M. ciiurou every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Sorvices in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
uov. .1, v. lUUAUiiicu uiiu-iHiin-

Tho remilar mooting of tho w. u. T.
U. are hold nt tho headquurtors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.15. ,
Three woeks till Christmas.
Hopkins soils tho clothing and shops.

Amslor sells tho fruits and vegetables
Ladies uuderskirts $1.50 to $2.50 at

Miles Armstrong's. It
The borough schools will close a

week from Monday for a throe weeks'
vacation.

A good house and lot on Elm street
for Bale cheap. For particulars inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

In the pa3t fow days we havo had
snow, freezing weather, everything about
right but no sleighing.

The Central House dining room is be

ing rojuvenated and greatly brightened
up by a thorough treatment of handsome
new wall paper.

The annual teachers' institute for
this county will begin at the court house
Monday, Decembor 12th, and continue
till Friday of that weok.

The potato crop ou the Clearfield
county Poor Farm was a failuie this
year. There are at present 112 Inmates
in tho Poor House in that county.

--It is said that a Marienvlllo girl was

such an excruciatingly neat housekeeper
that she sprinkled an eight day clock

with Insoct powder to got rid of the ticks.

A woman who is onto hersolf says

that she can strike a man the hardest by
hitting his pocket book and please him
host by good cooking, and she is protty
near correct.

Wanted.---Activ- agonts to soli toa,
ooffeo, spicos and baking powdor to fam
ilies. Liberal commissions allowed. Ap-

ply to Grand Union Tea Co., 33 W. Long
Ave., DuBois, Pa. 3t

Tho combination of envolopo manu
facturers has raisod the price of envel
opes 25 por cent., but the Republican
has a largo stock on hand and will print
them at tho usual price. Now Is tho time
to stock up.

When trying to think what to got for

dinner just go to Amsler for choice veg-

etables, fruits, etc His stock is always
fresh and complete and the best to be had.
He also handles a choice lino of grocorics
at pricos that are as low as the lowest. It

Since the snow came a number of our
local Bports have turned their attontion
to the pursuit of the few noblo denizens
of the forest still lea among the redbrush
on the surrounding hills, but the doer
are still running, or were at last accounts.

Congressman Arnold "shook the
plum tree" last week, and Dr. J.' II.
Wolls, late Republican candidate for
County Coronor in Elk county, has been
appointed postmaster at Wilcox, vice A.
W. Krydor, Democrat. Drooknlle Re
publican.

The season for killing deer closes to
day. Up to the hour of going to press no
venison lias boon distributed among the
poor of this vicinity. Those figures are
official and can be relied on, for if it were
otherwise the printer would necessarily
be first on the list.

The holidays nre approaching and it
is time to commence to think about pres-

ents, and when you are doing that re-

member that Amsler is always head-

quarters for tropical fruits, nuts, confec-

tionery, etc., and he soils at wholesale or
retail. Prices lowest. It

Work on the repairs to the river
bridge is again under way in charge of
Mr. Kroichbaum, who is making a very
mibatant al iob of it. The eastern, or
short span will be replaced by new work
entirely, and it is expected to have it
completed within a short.

The latest swindle going tho rounds
is a fellow with a supply of Lima beans
saturated with oil of cinnamon, which

he sells at ten cents apiece, with the story
that his brother brought a quantity from
Manila and that they are a sure protec-

tion aeainst moths. When he strikes
this section the eood housewife should

give him the slam bang.

Looks like we were having an
wintor, During several days

of the past week we've had very snappy
weather, with a fair sprinkling of snow ;

enough in fact to afford good deer hunt-
ing. Tho back channel was frozen over,
tho ice on Monday being sufficiently
strong to bear up a good sized skater, a
thing that hasn't happened this early in
tho season tor a number of years past.

It scorns all the district return judges
Congressional, Senatorial and Judicial
must meet again at tho respective

places to compute the voto cast for tho
several candidates. When they met be
fore the soldier vote had not arrived from
Undo Sam's newly acquired possesions
and it was found necessary to adjourn to
a later dato. Tho third Friday after clcc
tion is tho latest dato upon which tho voto
can bo received, and that will be Dec. 2d,
but even then tho Manila official voto will
not havo arrived. When tho law was
passed giving soldiers fho right to cast
their ballots in the field, a contingency
such as now appears was not thought of.
Wo didn't think we'd ever have to send
our boys out to spank a nation on the
opposite side of tho globe.

Klondike rubbers at Miles & Arm-

strong's. It

Thursday was an ideal Thanksgiving
Day the ground covered with a beauti-
ful white mantle o! snow and the crisp
atmosphere made all nature cheery and
smiling. Family gatherings wore many,
and tho reunion of friends with such per-
foct apetizing weather conditions, seemed
all the more joyful. The union services
at the Presbyterian church were well

all told the day soemed one of
unalloyed pleasure to all.

Dr. Talmage in speaking of country
newspapers says : "A newspaper whose
columns overflow with advertisements of
business men has more influence in at-

tracting attention to and building up a
city or town than any other agency em-

ployed, People go where thore is an en-

terprising community. No power on
earth is s strong to build up a town as a
newspaper well patronized, and its power
should be appreciated."

The practice among boys, and some
who consider themselves young men, of
jumping on and off moving trains at this
station is growing worse right along, and
surely some day wo will have a horrible
accident to chronicle as a result of this
evil. Boys, boys, take warning before it
is too late, for If you escape injury by the
cars you're liable to suffer by the law, as
it is whispered a detective is on the watch
and taking names.

Mrs. John Welter, mother of Andrew
Weller of Starr, this county, died at her
home in Euilonton, ou Friday last. She
was among tho oldest of Venango coun-
ty's residents, being in her 10 0th year at
the time of hor disease. . She was the
mother of six children, five of whom are
still living. Her son Andrew, above
mentioned, made a special trip to see her
lust srping, which was their last meeting
In life. He attondod her funeral which
was held on Monday last.

Little Forest county at the lato elec-
tion voted on the question as to whether
or not they would have a poor house and
the rosult was a majority of 417 votes
being cast In favor of the proposition. It
is said that the Commissioners over thore
have already had an abundance of land
offered them for tho poor farm but the
commissioners are disposed to take plen-
ty of time to fully determine the merits
and advantages of every location sug-
gested. Clarion Democrat.

For the first in all tho years of his in-

cumbency of the position of court crier
our old frlond James A. Scott, Esq., of
Marionvillo, was unable to attend court
last week, owing to illness. Mr. Scott Is
upward of 80 years of age, and has held
the position of court crinr almost contin
ually for nearly forty years. He seldom
rode to town when coming here to attend
his duties, and frequently walked the en-

tire distance, about 25 miles. All his
many friends will hope to see him in his
accustomed chair again at next session of
court.

That the wave of prosperity has
struck us is plainly shown by the wave
of the many plumes ou the beautiful hats
worn by tne ladies of this place. But
what wonder, when you can go to tho up
to date millinery firm of F. Walters &

Co., and got a hat, trimmed In the latest
stylo of the art, so much cheaper than
you can in tho city? Now is the time to
order your new hat, for the firm will be
vory busy for the next three weeks un
packing and arranging the elaborate stock
of holiday goods which they have ordered
and which are now arriving. See their
stock of ladies' and infants' wear. It

Bro.Rogors of tho Kiuo 'I!r.publicait,as
well acquainted with the leading men of
tho State as any man in it, pays this com
pliment to our Ropresentative-oloct- : "Dr.
S. S. Towlor, who was elected to the Leg
islature from Forest county at the late
eloction, is a resident of Marionvillo. He
was villified and abused as all other Re-

publicans who ran for office this year
were, but he went through by seventy
majority. 'Enough is as good as a feast.'
Dr. Towler will be one of tho brainiost
men and one of the most accomplished
speakers who will occupy a seat in the
noxt House of Representatives at Harris-bur- g.

And ho will not bo led by a ring
in his nose. 'Put that in your pipe and
smoke it.' "

The suit ai ainst the Tionesta Gas Co.,
in which the heirs of Abner Hammond
were plaintiffs, on trial in court as we
went to press last week, resulted in a
verdict for the Gas Co. The case was
fought inch by inch, but the Court's de-

cision was against the plaintiffs and the
jury so returned its verdict. The case of
th,o St. Albans M'fg Co., vs. Tionesta
M'f'g Co., Limited, resulted in a verdict
for the plaintiff for $215.58. Charles M.
Tilus et. al., vs. Wm. Bradish, a suit in
ejectment, the jury rendered verdict in
lavor of the plaintiff. In all of the fore
going suits the defeated parties have
moved for new trials. All other cases
on the list wore continued to next term.

Emma, wife of John Thompson, of
Nebraska, Pa., died at her home at about
10 o'clock on Monday night of this weok
after an illness of but a few clays dura-
tion. The deceased, whose maiden name
was Groce, was aged about 30 years, and
leaves, besidos the husband, a boy aged
about 4 years, and an infant child about
throe weeks of age. The funeral will be
held and wiil be conducted by
Rev. R. A. Buzza, the interment taking
place at tho Zuendel church yard on Ger
man Hill. The stricken husband and
father may be comforted in the knowl-edg-

that the sympathy of his entire ac
quaintanccship goes out to him in his
dark hour of affliction.

Miss Fannie Siggins ofWest Hickory,
Forest county's delegate to the State Sab-

bath School convention, held at Johns
town in October, met the Sabbatn schools
of tho M. E. and Presbyterian churches
at the latter church last Sabbath and gave
her report of the convention, which was
an exhaustive and very interesting ac
count of what was accomplished at that
largo and representative gathering of
Sunday school workers. Mr. O. F,
Miles, delegate of tho Oil City and Vicin
ity Union of the Y.P.S.C.E. to the State
mooting at Harrislmrg recently, also
made his report at this mocting, Both
papers were listened to with marked at-

tention by the largo audience present.

Fatal ('mining Accident.

Samuel Baldwin, a young man aged
about 18 years, living at Clarion Junc-
tion, Clarion county, accidentally and
fatally shot himself while hunting on
Thanksgiving day, in company witli his
brother and another young man. While
climbing over a fenee tho young man had
sethis gun over first. As ho jumped
over, lie struck the hammer with his
foot, discharging the contents of the gun
into his sido. Before assistance could be
brought the young man expired from
lots ol blood.

YOU AND I0UK FRIEND.

Q. Jamieson was a business visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield is visiting friends
in Tltusville this week.

-- J. Scott Bell ef Marionvillo was a
business visitor to town on Monday.

Miss Anna Kegan of Tidioute was
the guest of the Misses Joyce over last
Sabbath.

Lee Freeman of Oil City visited the
family of A. P. Anderson, during the
past week.

Mrs. Clara Haydon of Siverleyville
guest of hor brother, County Treasurer
Fones over last Sabbath.

Mrs. G. F. Watson, son Harry and
daughter Miss Mae, of Golinza, were
Oil City visitors yesterday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. II. G. McKnight of Oil
City spent Thanksgiving in Tionesta, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart of Oil City,
spent Sunday with Tionesta relatives
while on their way home from Willianis-po- i

t, Pa.
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Glass and daugh

ter, Miss Bessie, of Titusville, were
among those who attended the district
quarterly meeting held in the F. M.
church here oyer last Sabbath.

-- Uarry P. Shawkey of Warren, a for
mer Tionesta boy, who has been ill in the
hospital at Fortress Monroe since his re
turn from Porto Rico, is improving rap-

idly in health and Is expected homo by
Christmas.

The christening of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Weaver, of Hotel
Agnew, was among the interesting fea-

tures of the services at the Catholic
church in this place last Sabbath, Rev.
Father Kegan, of Tidioute, officiating.

Landlord Horner of the Central
House has returned from his six weeks'
hunting trip in the wilds of Wisconsin.
He reports an elegant time at his fuvorite
sport, with a good measure of success,
having brought down bis lull .hare of
venison. Mr. Horner makes it a point
to have at least a month's sport of this
sort annually in that State, and on this
occasisn was struck with the evidences of
prosperity which he noted on every
band. He declares he never witnessed
such a boom as that section is enjoying
at tho present timo, and everybody soems
to be supremely happy.

Teachers' Institute.

The teachers' institute will bo held in
the Court House, Tionesta, Dec. 12-1- 6.

The date fixed for our institute this year is
somewhat earlier than usual, but when it
becomes understood that this date was se
lected because some of the talent could
not be gotten at any other time, we be-lis-

it will gi ve general satisfaction.
Sometimes it is possible to select a date
and got talent to suit: at other times it
becomes necessary to adjust the date to
fit the talent. The latter was our condi-

tion this year.
Our institutes, during the past two

years, at least, havo been first-clas- s. In
arranging for the coming institute, no ef
fort has been spared to make on improve-
ment upon the past by giving tho people
an Institute which will surpass its prede
cessors, not only in the lino of entertain- -
meut but also in regard to its instructive
features.

The arrangements lmve boon completed
and an excellent "bill of fare" has been
provided. Following are some of the
different "courses :" Instruction by Dr,

W, W. Black, Miss Lelia E. Partridge
and others : lectures by Miss Fartridge,
Dr. William Hawley Smith, Dr. Lewis
Albert Bauks, and Dr. Black ; and "des
sert" in the form of an entertainment by
the Famous Smith Sister?, and music by
Prof. S. (Jr. Smith:

One thing, however remains to be done,
namely, to Invite those who are hungry
and willing to partake of this bountiful
repast. The object of this article is to
extend a cordial invitation to all. Come,
if possible, for the entire week and enjoy
yourself. Come and carry away with
you that which will fit you, in whatever
relation you are to the educational work,
to be more helpful in promoting the cause
of education in your county. Come
teachers, directors, patrons, and pupils.
Come and let us have a pleasant and
profitable week together.

Course tickets will soon be on salo at
R. M. Herman's store, Tionesta, for (1.25
each. These tickets will admit the hold
er to a reserved seat during tho entire
course of five entertain raonts. The reg
ular admission will be 15 cents, with tho
exception of Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, when it will be 35 cents.

E. E. Stitzinoer.

Iu Memory of Lewis Williams.

Lewis Williams, whosy death occurred
at Kollettville, from injuries received
while working on Salmon Creek mill,
Oct. 29, '98, was born in Wisconsin, April
13, 1873. After the death of bis parents,
while yet a small child, he was brought
to the home of his aunt, Mrs. Henry
Smith, of noar East Hickory, Pa., whore
he lived until six years of ago, at which
time he was taken to the home of Elias
Albaugh, where he grew to manhood.
Here he had a good homo and was consid
ered as one of the family. He was a gon
erous, kind hearted young man , and had
been a professor of religion for about two
years. He was married Sopt. 24, 1807, to
Miss Maggie Platner, of East Hickory
Immediately aftor thoir marriage Mr.and
Mrs. Williams begau housekeeping at
Salmon Creek, whore they lived until ro.

ceutly, when they moved to Kollettville,
where the accident occurred which caused
bis death, tho account of which was given
in tho county papers at the time. Suffice
it to say'thut alter the accident ho real
ized tho end was near and asked thoso
about him, who were praying people, to
pray for him, and In this critical hour ho
felt the sustaining grace of God, and ex
hortod all thoso who were present to
meet him in heaven, nearly his lust
words being : "O death, whero is thy
sting? O grave, where is thy victory?"

Mrs. Williams, in her bereavement, has
tho heartfelt sympathy of the peoplo of
the entire commi'uity.

"Death conies equally to us all,
And makes us all equal when it come.'

A. W. A.

Late to bod and early to rise prepare a

man for his homo in tho skies. But early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill
that makes life longer and better and
wiser. Heath & Killmer.

SEWSY XOTES.

Occupation is the surest road to busi-

ness.
See those $5 over coats at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
Clothes frequently savor of the spice of

wickedness.
Only reliable goods sold at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
No, dear little May, the dog star is not

a hky terrier.
Why is it so many now women wear

gowns.

Best line of underwear at Miles A

Armstrongs. It
To live iu one's trunk requires finesse

and a world of patience.

Hats, shirts and underwear at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

One song in a storm counts for more
than an entire concert in the sunshine.

Low prices make good trade at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Two hundred lepers are at large In Ma-

nila, and small-po- x has become epidemic
there.

Over coats that keep you warm at
Miles A Armstrong's.

Days are always brighter when they
begin with a letter from some one of
whom you are very fond.

No old stock, everything up to date
at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Pearls may be for tears, but there is
more crying because a woman hasn't
them than because she has.

Many a girl who looks as though she
were fUhling against some secret sorrow
is only suffering from a soft corn.

At Manila, law courts have resumed,
Spanish judges bearing civil cases and
Amorican judges criminal cases.

Rear Admiral Dewey will become
rank.ng officer of the navy by the retire
ment of Rear Admiral Bunee, Dec. 25.

Cat Island is the last resting place of
the Maria Teresa. It was thought she
had gone to the demuition bow-wow- s

One of the most important measures to
be urged bv the Republicans in the New
York legislature will be a bill for pure
beer.

Great disorder and possibly bloodshed
are feared in Havana when the unpaid
Spanish troops find there is no money
for them.

Over 200,000 mnil star route bid
ders have combined to evade the 50o war
tax imposed on each contract bond, but
they will fail.

American match factories are being es-

tablished in Europe, but their product
cannot compete with the brilliant match
es made by American girls abroad.

A man is 20 years old, a boy is 5 years
old ; the boy at this age Is one fourth the
man's age. In ten years from now the
boy is one-ha- lf the man's age. Explain

A certain physician gives it as bisopin-io-

that tight lacing is a great public ben
efactor, because it kills off 'the foolish
girls and Iraves the wise only to grow to
womanhood.

"Will you please insert this obituary
notice?" asked an old gentleman of an
editor. "I make bold to ask it because
the deceased had a great many frieads
about hero who would be glad to hear of
his death."

Harry Lgungberg, ol Ludlow, aged 10

years, wes shot in the head by his cousin,
Oscar Orvid, aged 1(5 years, Wednesday,
and died soon aftor. Orvid was showing
a pistol which he supposed was not load
ed and the weapon was discharged.

There are thousands of people who do
not know that tlie size in underwear is
two inches, in a sock au inch, iu a collar
half an inch, in shoes one-sixt- h of an

inch, in trousers one inch, in bats an
eighth ol an inch, and in gloves a quarter
of an inch.

At Smeth port last week a lady recov-

ered $1 damages in a suit for slander
growing out of the rejection of the plain-

tiff, who had applied for admission into
the Kane hive of Lady Maccabees. She
brought au action for 5,000 damages
against the lady commander with the
above results,

F. Hopkinson Smith contributes his
now story, "A Kentucky Cinderella,"
to the Christmas Ladius' Home Journal.
It is a sweet little romauce, charmingly
told by an old-tim- e colored "mammy,"
who, injlior way, is as interesting and
delightful a character as "Colonel Carter
of Cartorsville," another creation of Mr.
Smith's graceful pen.

The motropolitau papers again pub-

lished Friday that the ltitb Regiment
would not be mustered out, but would
bo sent to Cuba to form part of the army
of occupation. However, il the peace
com missionors at Paris reach a satisfac-

tory conclusion it is likely that the boys
will bo mustered out next month.

Will Schermerhorn, of 'Fiona, with a
number of companions, was hunting deer
Friday on Brown run, about four milos
above Glado run. About dusk he was
mistaken for a deer by Fred Duck of
'Fiona, who fired at him w:th a shotgun
loaded with bucksot, the charge entering
His head and neck, making a serious
wound.

Hon. S. M. Brainard, ol Erie, law part-

ner of Goorge II. Higglns, Esq., died
quite suddenly at his home in Erie on
the 21st inst. Mr. Brainard was one of
the foremost lawyers of Erie county. He
was 50 years old and was el icted to Con- -

gross as a Republican from the 27th dis-

trict, then comprised of Erie Warren and
Venango counties, in 1882.

Travelers in the Empire State are to
have umple opportunities lor amusement
while on the road. Trains traversing
New York will soon have attached thea
ter cars. Iho Black Diamond express
will be first equipped with this iuuova
lion in April. 1NW. The car will seat i0
peoplo and have standing room in the
rear. The seats will be built on a slope,
so that all may be able to yiew the show.

Secretary Cobiirn, of the Kansas state
board of ui;rii'ulture, begins his latest
work, "Tlfo Hog in America," with these
words: "From the repulsive and pro
scribed nuisance of antiquity, tolerated
but despised. Milder tho bun of many re.

ligioii". decended through the savage.
predatory hordes of old world forest;
and umciiiublo to civm.utnni, but, under
the mollifying inlliieiiees of Indian corn
and sui rouuiliiigs salubrious and peace-

ful, ho is in America as a debt-paye- a
inoiiguge-remove- r, a promoter of pro-

gress and a buttress of prosperity."
Hopkins sells the clothingaaiid shoes.

Graves ot the Presidents.

George Washington's at Mt. Vernon,
Va.

John Adams' at Quiney, Mass.
Thomas Jefferson's at Monticello, near

Charlottsville, Va.
James Madison's at Montpelier.Orange

Co., Va.
James Monroe's at Richmond, Va.
John Quincy Adams' at Quiney, Mass.
Andrew Jackson's at the Hermitage, 12

miles from Nashville, Tenn.
Martin VanBuren's at Kinderhook,

N. Y.
Wm. Henry Harrison's at North Bend,

O.

Jonn Taylor's at Richmond, Va.
James K. Polk's at Nashville, Tenn.
Zachary Taylor's at Louisville, Ky.
Millard Filimore's at Buffalo N. Y.
Franklin Pierce's at Concord, N. H.
James Buchanan's at Lancaster Pa.
Abrahm Lincoln's at Springfield, 111.

Andrew Johnson's at Greenville.Tenn.
U. S. Grant's at Riverside, N. Y. City.
Rutherford B. Hayes' at Fremont, O.

James A. Garfield's at Cleveland, O.

Chester A. Arthur's at Albany, N. Y.

Local Institute at East Hickory,

The following program has been ar
ranged for the teachers' local institute to
be hold al East Hickory school house
noxt Saturday, Dec. 3d, beginning at 10

o'clock a. m.:
Devotional exercises : Our Local In

stitute, Mrs. Mabel Henderson ; The
Bright Side of the Teacher's Work, Miss
Mae Jackson; The Moral Tone of a
School, Miss Mae Whaley ; Primary Ge-

ography, Miss Lillio Bradbury; Teach
ing as a profession, Mr. E. L. Hays;
Number Work, Miss Olive Kifferj Ad-

dress, ' Rev. Hillard ; Recitation, Miss
Lydia Albaugh; The Teacher's Influence,
Miss Stewart ; What Do Paren's Expect
ofaTeacher? Mr. George M. Taylor;
Civil Government, Mr. C. I. Johnson;
Declamation, Archie Hillard ; How To
Prevent Tardiness, Supt. E.E. Stitzinger.

School Report.

MAYBURG) SCHOOL.

Rosa Hunter, teicher Enrolled 33, av-

erage attendance 31, percent of attend-

ance 95. Present every day: Ethel
Richards, Chloe Reese, Ethel Bruce,
Laura Hartman, Nora Bruce, Dorathy
Burdick, Lottie Bruce, Mamie McMich-ae- l,

Zora Hartman, Mabel Gifford, Sirah
Gifford, Hannah Bruce, Samuel Harding,
Chauncey Harding, Roy Berlin, Albert
Hartman, Leslie Deshner, Roy Delo,
Earl Delo, Arthur Harding.

Men's clothes made to order, as they
should be made, for one-thir- d less than
inferior goods are purchased for else-
where. Coats tried on before finishing.

J. G. BlOONY, Agent,
tf Tionesta, Pa.

MARRIED.
Sl.OCUM COOK At BrooKville, Wed-

nesday, Nov. 16th, by Rev. E.M.Light-foo- t,

Barrett Slocum and Rebeoea A'

Cook, both of Cooksburg, Forest Co.,

Pa.
AN DREWS -- CANNON In James

town. N. Y.. Nov. 21. by Rev. E. B.
Patterson, Ira. A. Andrews, of Tidi-
oute, aud Holen A. Connon. of

HOVER
Of

as low as $1 00, and high as $10 00.

ytZWS 4fVY SUITS,

No trouble to find just you

want clothing io our stock.

have the goods.

THE SELLS THEM.

Thr Rent Planter.

A piei-- of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Malm and bound on-

to the afl'eetod parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in
the chest or side, or a lame bark, cive it
a trial. You c to be more than
pleased with the prompt rel'ef it affords.
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu
matism. For sale hy U. liovara.

Hopkins aells the clothing and shoes.

Overcome evil with eood. Overcome
vour couirhs and colds with One Minute
I'ough Cure. It is so good children cry
for it, It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and al! throat and lung
disease. Heath A Killmer.

Many a household is saddened by
death because of the failure to keep on
hand a safe and absolutely certain cure
for cruip, such as One Minute Cough
Cure. See that vour little ones are pro
tected against emergency. Heath AKill-me- r.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Do vou appreciate good laundry
work? if mo patronizi the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile-agent- s. A Armstrong,

tf

Farm WANTen State cash and time
price. Anson H. Rcsskll,

Akron, Ohio.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of John E. Johnson, late of Dnhr- -
ing, deceased.
Notice is herebv eiven that letters of

administration unon the estate of said de
cedent have been irranted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to sam es
tate are requested to mane payment anu
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known with
out delay to P. B. Andekson,

Aaminisiravur.
Kane, Pa.

-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR AND FEED.
I

WE DO NOT

TO HAVE THE LARGEST

SjroCK I N T H E COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASOW

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH AND WE TAKE
LpridTnkeeping IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE

WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of

CHAS. WHITEWAN.

COATSh
every Boys' Over Coats

Men's over coats, all styles and prices

WOOL! TffilKOflT.

QVEftCQ&TS
Light r Dirk, Dress overcoats,

Storui Coats, all of the Latest and
Best Styles.

THE PRICE SELLS THEM.

O O--

L. J. Hopkins 1 1898 1 L. J. Hopkins

CLOTHING !

THE .BOTTT CLOTHIHG.
OVER COATS.

To Talk About Clothing you must have clothing to talk about. Our

counters are loaded with clothing.

as

ONLY $5.00. WIXT12U WEIUUT.

what

in

We

PRICE

are rtain

w.

CLAIM

Chargt.
11(1.

description

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

COMB SBEiiTJS.

L.J.HOPKINS.
mmmm

A Pointer or Two.
By all means buy a double-breaste- blue Setge

or Cheviot Suit, if your faucy runs that wy, but, fir

the sake of your pride, your comfort and your pock-elbuo- k,

see that you get

1st. A Suit that will keep its shape.

2d. A Suit that is pure iadigo dyed.

3d. A Suit in which the facing, faced suits are

the thing, is of Skinner's pure silk uot Unuain.

Why? Because Unuain facing has a cotton back

and that lueaus early thread bareness.

Follow this advice and you'll buy one of our

Serge Suits -- at $13, $16 or $13, aud whichever it is

you'll find a wouilur of value.

Any changes uecessary to improve the fit of our

clothing are made free of charge by an experienced

cutter and tailor.

LAMMBRS',
- OIL CITY, PA.34 SENECA ST., - -

Arlington Hotol directly opposite u.


